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You'll liave to coriie 4,
liere to get it right. We
carry only the best arti-
cles, but', e stablisli
prices lower than the
same qualities can be

X soitl for elsewhere. The
price-savin- g you will
reap will be : all the T
argument necessary to
bring you back whenj
you want pure, fresh
groceries again.- -

N. P. F. NELSON'S $
CqlsK Grocery. T
PHONE WEST 1137.

2025 Fourth Avenue. J

Clearing
cf High. Grade

. Furnishing
Goods,
Hatsetc.

Everything marked
Down! ;

Down !

Down!
Como ami get good goods

for little money.

TOYS "IK
Kaitkk.

ROCK ISLAND. IS--1

HAUI'KK HOITSK BLOCK.

ICE CREAM AT

Ml A T HP

mMkmmm

If you want ice cream that is
pure and delicious, you want to try
Math's. It is made of fresh cream and
finest extracts that can. be used.
,Ye put our Ice Cream up in most

any individual forms, such as fruits,
flowers. Brownies, etc., of all descrijv
tions.

(iive us your party order. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

F . J . M A T H ,
Confectioner

"

a. hd Pecrty
l-
- 'Supply House.

1716-171- 8 ,SKCOND AVENUE.

Old Thorte 1156. !New Thone 6130.

What Are You

DRINKING?
Have you ever tried one of

Coin's delicious ice cream sodas?
Nothing1 finer. It is an ideal
summer drink, as we use noth-
ing but 'the purest and best of
everything1. Let us supply you
for your next party. We will
please you.

COIN'S PALACE OFI SWEETS
1810 2d Ave.

w 4th and Brady.
ROCK ISLAND. DAVKNPOBT.

Charles E. Hodgson,
i k" Fife insurance

Agency.
Established 1874.

American J Co. . ill .Newark, J.
Continental ................New York
Agricultural ................New York
Traders'Ins. Co. ., .Chicago, I1L

Union Ins. Co Philadelphla,.Pa.
Iloekford Ins. Co Rockford, 111

Security Ins..Co. . .New Haven, Conn.
Ins. To, State of Illinois. Rockford, HI.

CMSee, rjoin 3 "BplQrd Woek. Rates
m low as consistent, with seeuritj.

A DRIVING FINISH

Rock Island Yesterday Won a
Came Apparently Thrown

v Away? -

DID IT BY HITTING THE BALL

Vandine Opened the Carnival and
Dickey Gave Finishing

Touches. . .

P. W. L. Pet.
Bloomington 0 57 33 .6X1

Decatur S5 f.O :i5 ,5WS

Davenport sl A.i :i ..VJ--

Kockford : 8S 4ti 4:i .:2?.
Hoik Island s:i 41 12 .44
Cedar Kapids. S3 38 45 .458
Dubuque S6 33 51 .407
Springfield SS 32 56 .3ti4

Result. Yesterday.
Rock Island, 2; Decatur, 1.

Springfield, !); Kloomington, 3.
Cedar Kapid. 1; Kockford. 0.
Dubuque, 0; Duvenpurt, 5.

Games Tomorrow.
Decatur at liock Island.
Davenport at Dubuque.
Rockford at Cedar Kapids.
liloomington at Springfield.

One of the hardest fought contests
of the season was that between Itock
Island and Decatur yesterday after-
noon, the locals winning out in the
ninth by a hitting rally by the close
score "of 2 to 1. It was u pitchers'
battle throughout, ami .lack lire una n,
who made his bow in a Kock Island
uniform, carried away his share of
the honors, being credited with eight
strike-out- s and at the same time
holding Dcvnttir to live singles. Wci-gan- d

was in the box for the Commo-
dores and for seven innings held
Kock Island to one lone hit. Vandine
busied himself in the ninta and made
one of his-- old-tim- e hits way out to
the corner of the fence ami when
the ball was located lie 1 ad covered
tcrritt ry for three bast's. This was
the turning point in the game. Deca-
tur having seered one run in thelirst
half of tiie ninth. When Dickey bat-
ted in bister with "the second taMy
the game, was won in a whirlwind
finish and the crowd left happy.

Maur Itlitukii. a
For eight innings the teams played

even with two long rows of "goose-eggs- "

lined tip on the score board.
In the ninth it looked as though Kock
Island had thrown the game away
when Latimer, with a man on third,
attempted to throw Weigand out at
second. Nobody was an where near
the base and the leather calmly sail-
ed on out into the pasture. (Iruebner
raced home from third and the Kock a
Island rooters fedt di..j, as it looked
as though the Decat tirites would be
able to blank the locals again. Hut
Vandine saved the day with his vigor-
ous hit. lie scored on a fielder's
choice, the ball being knocked to
Kuliu so hard that it almost lost its
cover en route. Kuhn. by a. miracle,
managed to stop it. and ignoring Cra-ha-

who iiit, attempted to throw
Vandine out at the home plate. The
ball ji reived too late and the bleach-
ers celebrated the tying of the score
in. an appropriate manner, (iraham
was caught at. second, Latimer was
hit by the ball while making a third
strike and called out by the umpire.
The ball caught him in the shoulder
and knocked him out for a minute.
Lister located first on a ladder's
choice and scored on Dickey's hit.

The game was played without Man-
ager Donnelly in his aocnslomed posi
tion in center. His place was taken
by (Iraham. while Wind played in
right. field. Kock Island made
errors in Ihe first inning, but soon
braced and kept the visitors away
from the plate.

Makes Good Iuipreftnlon.
Hrcnnan displayed good form in the

box and rmide a good first impres-
sion, lie has speed and a deceptive
ball, though at times he showed a
slight tendency to wihlness. Hrcnnan
was also credited with a single that
came within an ace of being a home
run. The ball went nxvay out to the
score board, touched the top of it and
dropped back into the enclosure.

.The Score.
KOCK ISLAND A.R.R. ir. A.E
C'ruin, If 4 0 i 0 0
Wind, rf o 0 0 o
Vandine, 3b . . . .'i 1 1 1

(iraham, cf ..i 4 0 o o
Latimer, c 4 o 0 1

Lister, 2b 4 1 0 1

Dwyer, ss .... o o o 2

Dickey, lb .... 4 0 1 0

Urennan, p . . . . 3 o 1 4

Ttotals . , 30 2 4 27 9 4

OKCATUR A.H. R. IL P. A. E.
Wright, 3b .. ... 5 () 0 0 2 1

Thornton, cf ...3 0 0 1 0 0

McFarland, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0

Kuhn, lb 3 0 O 13 1 0

II. Walter. If 4 0 1 0 0 0
K. Walter, 2b 3 1 2 4 0

Krebs, c 4 0 1 10 2 0

(Srnebner, ss 3 1 0 0 G 1

Weigand, p 3 0 1 0 3 0

A.
Totals 32 1 520 18 2

Two out when the winning run was
made.

Score by innings:
Kock Island 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 22

OUCfilSTl , w

sumption. rM at all cases, dui
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TJecafur : . 0 O 0"T) "D O 0 fT'lH.1
,3trnc,k out Rrennaoi, .8; Weigand,

7. Rases on balls Rrennan, 4; .Wei-
gand.- 4. Three-bas- e . hit-;-Vandi-ne.

Passed ball Krebs. Wild pitch Wei-
gand. Umpire Ifart. Time 1:45..

Dabaqae 6. Davenport S.
Dubuque, Aug. . 8. Dubuque defeat-e- d

Davenport with a crippled team n
an uninteresting game. Hughes, of
Davenport, gave three bases on balls
iiv, the fourth and long , hits scored
iive runss. Score: ,

Dubuque 0005 0000 1 fi 4 4

Davenport 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 o 05 7 1

Uatterie.Si A. Smith, V. Smith and
Hiighes4 Hughes, Staull'er and Lo-bec- k.

..
' Cedar Ilaplds 1, Kockford O

Cedar Kapids, Aug. 8. Cedar Kapids.
shut- out Kockford ami m.ich of the
credit is due Heed les, the former
Kockford pitcher, who hail the better
of the argument with Kilban. Score:
Cedar Kapids 00000 100 1 fi 3

Kockford 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 G 1

Hatteries Heedles and Hansen;
Killian and Meek.

Springfield 9. Hlooiutuffton 9.
Springfield, Aug. 8. Mctireevy was

given a trouncing yesterday ami was
relieved by Smith. The home team
made many errors. Score:
Springfield 04 03 00 2 09 11 7
Hlooinington 0 12 0 0 0 0(H) 3 02

Hatteries Wenig and Heading; Mc-

tireevy, Smith and Donovai..
Kates of the Diamond

It is about time to hear a wail from
Hlooinington.

Heading was back in the game with
Springfield yesterday anil observed
his let urn by hitting out a homer.

Davenport fell yesterday before a
badly crippled team at Dubuque.
Hughes was again forced, to go be-

hind the bat.
All the leaders took a fall ye:

Heed les won the first game yester-
day that he has captured since join-
ing Cetlar Kapids. It must have given
him considerable satisfaction to beat
Kockford.

(iuy Dickey vas seen to smile after
he made that winning hit over short.

If I'mpirc Hart does not hold Ihe
players down, hi finish is in sight.

One of the best st ps- seen on the
In nir grounds this year was that of
Kuhn yesterday of (iialiani'x liner,
but it availed 1dm nothing.

The Kock Island team should get
together and have an understanding.

Manager Donnelly is suffering from
soreness probably due to taking

cold and for that reason he was out
of the game yesterday and will not
plav todav. (iraham playing center
in his: plact1 with Wind in right, lie
hopes to be in the game tomorrow.

Case and Arthur are to finish the
series with Decatur. The latter is
spending the time lit' is not billed to
pitch at his home in Aledo. other
members of the family being away on

vacation trip.
Scores In the Itlfr 1 raiurik

Chicago. Ana. S. following are the
base bal! scores:

League: At New York Philadelphia
5. New York 7. (second unmet Phila-
delphia 2, New York (: at Hoston
Hrooklyn 0, I oston 4; (second game)
Hrooklyn .5. Hoston (I; at St. Louis
Cincinnati 4. St. Louis 2; at Chicago--N- o

game-- .

American: At Philadelphia I os-

ton 11. Philadelphia .1: at Washington
New York lo, Washington 4; at

Cleveland Detroit .". Cleveland 3;
at Chicago St. Louis 3. Chicago 1.

Association: At Columbus Milwau-
kee 5, Columbus 3: at Louisville
St. Paul 3, Louisville M: at Indianapo-
lis Minuet poll 4. Indianapolis 7; at
Toledo Kansas City 13. Toledo U.

Western: At Peoria Denver 3, Pe-oria-

at .Milwaukee Colorado Springs
.r. Milwaukee 2 eleven Innings: at St.
Joseph and Kansas City Kuln.

HARRIS NICKEL PLATE
SHOWS COMINfl TO TOW N

The Harris Nickel Plate shows will
exhibit, in this city Monthly afternoon
and evening, Aug. 17. The Lancaster
(Pa.) Daily Examiner say of the ap-
pearance of the shows in that city:

"The W. IL Harris Nickel Plate
show arrived in this city this morn-
ing from York, where it apeared to
big audiences Thursday, and is showi-
ng" tit Mc(!rnnns park this afternooa
and evening. A street parade was
given at 10:30 o'clock, ami it was a
very suitable turnout for a popular-price- d

circus. A chariot drawn by six
Siberian camels, an elephant, and bag-
pipe players were features of the par-
ade. Over fifty horses appeared in
the demonstration.

"The circus is one of the old-fashion-

kind, the performance being
given in one ring, and is pronounced
everywhere the best of the smaller
shows on the road. The attractions
are all first class and the perform-
ance is pleasing and clean through-
out. The tent has a seating capacity
of 3,000, .and everything about" the
show has the appearance of a big
circus."

Pats n Knd to It Alt.
A grievous wail ofttimcs comes as a

result of unbearable pain from over-
taxed organs, dizziness, backache,
liver complaint and constipation. Hut
thanks to Dr. King's. New Life Pills,
they put an end to it all. They are
gentle, but thorough. Try them. On-

ly 25 cents. Guaranteed by llartz &
Ullemeyer.

Ncwcoushsarebadenough;
oldoughs are worse. They
make- - vou, think, of bron-- ;

very many. .? Ayar Co., LowtU, Ifat. '

chitis or consumption, Ayer's Cherry Pectoralcures con--

SAIURDAY,

CHANGES IN SIGHT

Number of Promotions Among
the Local Burlington' 5

Employes.

EFFECTIVE FIRST OF THE MONTH

IS. I. Swan Succeeds aa Commercial
Agent in Davenport, Walter

Freeman Resigning.

Walter Freeman, commercial agent
for the Hurlington Koute in Daven-
port, has resigned and the way has
thus been paved for a number of
changes alVccting employes in the
Hock Island office of the company.
ll. P. Swan, now traveling freight
agent, with headquarters in Kock Isl-
and, under the new order to take ef-le- tt

i.ept. 1, will go to Davenport as
successor to Mr. Freeman in the ca-

pacity of commercial agent. Kinsley
Mack, chief clerk in the oiliee of Di-

vision Agent 11. V. Crawford, will
take. Mr. Swan's place ;in traveling
freight agent, while he will be suc-
ceeded in his present position by
Frank W. Freeman, now cashier in
the otlice of Agent M. .1. Young.

K. P. Swan, who goes to the impor-
tant Davenport post, has been identi-
fied with railway-interest- in the tri-ci.ti- es

for a number of years, lie was
with the Kock Island in various ca-
pacities for i:; years, then left that
roa3 when the D., II. I. iV N. V. was
built through, becoming first, chief
clerk to the general freight agent in
Davenport and later eommereial
agent for Davenport. When that
road sold out he went to 1 lie Hurling-
ton. last serving here as traN cling
freight, agent.

Telerapliem Meet.
Aug. l." is said to be the date when

the telegraphers on the Koek Island
System will make a bid for recogni-
tion and ask an advance in wages.
For some lime the movement has
been on foot to organize the teleg-
raphers ami it is now said to be pret-
ty t horoiighly accomplished. A com-
mittee has been appointed and will
wait upi-- the official.-- ; of Ihe company
at Chicago and lay the cauc be I ore
thrill. Kucouragcd bv the success
that dlier blanches of the service
h:i. met with. the telegraphers,
Wild ni t looking for antliin:r to be
given them without etYort, epecf to
win.

Ottirr Clutnsreft.
Tln position of cashier vacated by

F. V. Freeman lo beci.nie tariff clerk
will be filled by the pi motion of .loe
Crawford, now assistant cashier, and
Dudley Marshall, who is now bill
clerk, will succeed Mr. Crawford.
What further changes will be made
in .he local olVice have not been de-

cided as yet.
Tlicrv is a rumor in itireiihition that

Division Agent Hcrry is to resign from
the charge of the St. Lo'ds division.
If this proves to be true it will not
occasion a great oval of surprise here,
though there is no official confirma-
tion as yet. Mr. Kerry has been con-
nected with the company in his pres-
ent capacity for a period of three
years, prior to that time being dis-
patcher at Hear.lstow ii. and he has
proved a. competent official.

Thli la OlllcUt.
It is given out from an official

source that the date of the opening
of freight Iratlic on the Milwaukee
cut-of- f will begin in earnest S pt. 1.

passenger trains to follow as soon
nftciward as possible, probably with-
in a month. The repealed announce-
ments that have been made will )iol-abl- v

render the public more or less
skeptical in regard to the truth of
it. The :;easou has on Ihe wind"
been favorable for progress on the
line during the past few mouths anil
the company has come nearer to
keeping up with its plans, than at a uy
previous period, since the line was
begun. The difficulties in the begin-
ning appear not to have been fully
appreciated.

Obarrvlnir Kitrrmn Kcocomy.
There is every evidence that the

management of the Kock Island road
is not planning to take off trains on
branch lines of the sysdYm purely out
of a desire to make the greatest
amount of money with the smallest
possible outlay, but that there is real
necessity for economy. The order to
reduce expenses has gone to every
department, and is being carried out
to the letter. A disregard for appear-
ances even is manifested, as is- - evi
denced by the laying off of engine
wijhts at the local roundhouses, so
that, many machines go out without
receiving; any external attention.
When such measures as this are tak-
en, to effect a saving in expenses it
would' seem that the, action is not
wholly voluntary on tlie part of the
management.

Kat All Too Want.
Persons troubled with indigestion

or dyspepsia can eat all they want if
they will take Kodol Dvspepsia Cure.
This remedy prepares the stomach for j

the reception, retention, digestion and ;

assimilation of all of the wholesome
food that, may" be eaten, and enables
the digestive organs to transform the i

same ino uie Kino. 01 oioou inni pives
health and strength.

Sold by Harper House pharmacy;
A. J. Ueiss drug store, comer Seventh
avenue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care-ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, - your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
in bulk. All. druggists, ioc.

SERVICES FOS 0ttl)EB."
OF AMERICAN MECHANICS

The Junior Order "of American Me-

chanics, a growing organization, to-

gether with. - its affiliated . societies,
will attend in a body the services at
the Central , Presbyterian church at
10:-l.- tomorrow morning. Kev. Wil-

liam Torrance will deliver u serino
appropriate to the occasion and there
will be special music.

Violent AttneK of Diarrhoea Cored Uy
Chain bet Iain's Chollo. Colera and

Diarrhoea Iletneily and I'er-- -
I'ajpn I.lTe SuveU. -

"A short tiiue ago I was taken with
a violent attack of diarrhoea and be-
lieve. I would have died if 1 had not
gotten relief," says John .1. Pattern, a
leading citizen of Patton. Ala. "A
friend recommended Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keinedy.
I bought a L'j-ce- bottle and after
taking three diu-e- s of it was en tin ly
cured. I consider it the best remedy
in the world for bowel complaints.
For sale by all druggists.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thfin-ac- '
Kclectrie Oil. Perfectly safe.

Never fails. At. anv dru:r store.

AMUSEMENTS.
(fi

.Ml

Dl ALCTION CHAM RERUN. M NT . COMPANVi

Sunday, Aug. 9.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

One Nijjht Only.

Ellery's

Royal

Italian
Band

Will play at Sehuetzen park

every day next week. Mati-

nee arter.ioon and night,
:::10 and S ::).

Pri n;s 2." ami .r0 cents.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Take it
For
Granted

That no matter how
pretty your face, how
stylish your dress, a
pair of shoddy shoes
will spoil "both. Let us
fit your feet with a
pair of our stylish pat-

ent colt Oxfords and
you will have the lat-

est. We are selling
them at S3.00 so as to
make the price suit
your pocketbook.

B)e Leader
1705 Second Ave.

' C. C. Trent. Mgr.
Iock Island "V III. B

V

'i
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WEEKS MORE
FHOM 5 AUGUST 1.

c T5he

LOW PRICE

uht
SELLING AT

Ullemeyer H
Sterling,

1724 Second Avenue.

JwJmJJmJ ..JJwJmJ. JJm.JJJ.TJ. j..j.j..t. .

IF YOU WANT A

you a loan.

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Lynde block, Kooni 38. hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone 6011

T5he Gold Crown Dental Parlors
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street, Kock Island.

AS YOUR PHYSICIAN ABOUT

Davis Old Thone 1148. New

p. ;

if.

i

V

Office

H-

FEW
Our plan of loaning nmncy enables
you to get it .jut when you need it.
Our term eualile you In repay the
loan without inconvenience. We know-ho-

easily von can get into debt. Yon
don't know how easily you can get
out on our plan. .Ii;t let us know-ho-

much you want and we will send
our agent to iiote on our terms and
make all a rra ngcnn n 1 s. or call here
and we will In- - phased to explain oiir
plan. We loan on Iiou.mIioM furni-
ture, pianos, horses, wagons or other
personal pmiierly. without removing
or ng it in any way. AmonnTs
from Sin upwards. Kxcrything conf-
idential and without ar,noiug formali-
ties. Write, call or telephone us. Ab-

solutely no charges unless we make

Bros
The Painless Dental Specialists

say
wKei tKey
mean and
mean what
tKey say.

You can see
them at our
office.

PERRY CO.,
614S. 112 West Seventeenth St.

For either sickness or sociability,
a bottle of our fine bond, whiskies
should always be kept. Kvery one

tlie benefits derived from
pure whisky for colds, indigestion
or the many ills that tlcsh is heir
to. We carry one of the finest lines
of goody in the three cities
and when in need of anything in
that line give us a call.

SIMON LEWIS
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Market Square, cor. Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenue.

U ATTACHES TO My
TJ Sr fJfTUB OB LAVATOtY.

Need.
iiiiiii rzs? to

CHANN0N,
Block.

knows

bottled

ON

iMMMm

DOLLARS

Crissman
always

HAND.

. 1
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